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SITUATION 
 

Manana is tucked away down a quiet countryside lane, just a few minutes 
walk from the heart of the village, lined with its beautifully preserved 
historic homes. It's no exaggeration to say that Great Haseley is right at 

the top of many buyers' wish lists - and for good reason.  
 
Lost in time but only a few minutes drive from the fast connections to 

London and Oxford via the M40, it's an absolute gem of a village. A busy 
local community is complemented by a sensational fine dining French 
restaurant (La Table d'Alix) and gorgeous countryside walks can be found 

in every direction.  
 
Oxford is  just a 20 minute drive away with its wealth of shops, restaurants 

and highly regarded independent schools. Neighbouring Great Milton has 
a popular local primary and is also home to the Michelin starred Le Manoir 
Aux Quat Saisons. 

 

Bedrooms  4  |  Bathrooms  1  |  Receptions  1  |  EPC E 



 

 

 

DESCRIPTION 

A wonderful opportunity to purchase a 
detached bungalow in an extremely desirable 
South Oxfordshire village in need of full  

renovation. This property offers someone the 
chance to start from scratch and make a little 
corner of Great Haseley their own.  

Manana is a four bedroomed detached 
bungalow sitting on a quiet residential lane with 
ample living space and scope for someone to 

make their mark.  The property was built in 
1958 and currently features a generous 26ft  
sitting room with patio doors that open onto the 

south west facing garden and an adjoining 
kitchen/breakfast room also offering garden 
views.  

In its current configuration there are four double 
bedrooms and a shower room. The space is 
however versatile and there is scope for 

reconfiguration and extension. There is also a 
generous rear garden, which is predominantly 
laid to lawn, single garage and the front of the 

property has its own driveway for off street  
parking. 

Manana offers up flexible living space, a good 

sized plot AND the chance for someone to use 
their imagination and transform this property 
into a wonderful home.  

SERVICES 

Oil fired heating and private drainage with the 
option to connect to mains drainage and mains 

gas.  

South Oxfordshire District Council 

Council Tax Band E  

  

 



 

 

Morgan & Associates 
The Old Post Office, Haseley Road, Little Milton, Oxon OX44 7PP 

Tel: 01844 279990  |  Email: property@morganandassociates.co.uk 

www.morganandassociates.co.uk 

Whilst every attempt h as b een mad e to  ensu re th e accuracy  of th e flo or plans con tained  here, measurements of doo rs, windo ws and rooms are approximate and n o responsibility  is taken fo r any error, o mission o r mis -statement. Th es e plans are for  representation 
purposes on ly as d efin ed by  RIC ’s Cod e of Measurin g P rac tic e and should b e us ed as such by  an y prosp ect ive pu rchas er. The servic es, systems and applianc es l isted  in th is specification h ave no t b een  tested by Morgan and Associates and  no gu arantee as to their 

operatin g abil ity  or their effic ien cy c an b e given .  

 

 


